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Truman, the 33rd 
rnt is dead at the 

88, twenty years 
taring office. Now, 
1, Lyndon B. John- 

|the only living for- 
FKident.
tan perhaps had the 
rucial, far reaching 

to make, in giv- 
order to trigger 

1st atomic bomb on
Giving full revenge 

I Dec. 7, 1941 bomb-
Pearl Harbor, It 
untold death and 
on Japanese mi

nd civilians alike.
I also brought to an 
nd the war, and per- 
laved the lives  of 
[hou^iKlsof Am erl- 
jilitary men, who  ̂
|se would have spil- 
Ir blood In the wa- 

upon the beaches 
iM o f Japan, 
he sat with Stalin 
iT high political 

|litary in Pottsdam 
a close of the

in war.
Korean war, he 
General M cAr- 
hls power and 

him, home because I 
lagreed on the con- 
Ithe war. '
>afi. as a United 

enator reached his * 
jring World War II 

of the Un>Ameri> 
livltles Committee, 
jinwith Texas 'M ar- 

to ferret out 
mats out of the gov- 

Hla job later 
ken on by Senator 
HUng his fourth | 

[OR picked Truman 
candidate. Then I 

[n the fourth term, 
took over In 1945.1 

he was elected, 
own term alm ost ' 
anded, using as his . 

slogan the "D o ' 
52nd C oagress" 

ad been taken over 
Republicans In 1946.

elected almost 
[handed by his own | 

as most political 
rcfuaed to cam- i 
him.

K| his tenue of of« 
are was a group 

men in the con- I 
*ery liberal in their 

known as the' 
Turks.”  Two of 

jp were Sen. John 
ly, and Sen. Hu- 

Humphrey. They 
lead in his pro-

Hn spoken, contro- 
[figure, he w ill go 
Pn history as one | 

« t c r  U. S, presi-

; Christmas, I no« < 
N re  Mney's of New 

ita usual C'hrisi- 
and parade, 

years ago, while 
am, I visited the 
are, in the heart 

*n Manhattan. It 
half a block, and 

Kories high.
J’na, if you can, a 
|abr>ui the a ite  of 

the big Lubbock 
housea, only ten 

i one slacked ,on 
1 the other. There 

buy juat about 
and the quality 
r>od, better, or 
w a x p seek
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j/ V la y  it hold the 

beginnings o f new friendshipa. 

keep you in good health and heighten happi

ness everyday of the year. Our pleasure is serving you.
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S uu Um i
By Bill Boykin

/- . u camber 31 to June SO,Governor - elect Dolph ’
B r i ^  is moving to aa- ij^ense fee ia $25.
aemble his new guberna- g, ^
torla^ s aff and o r g ^ r e  bond in each c ^ -
his in tlal reco in m t^a- ty where they have aigna. 
tlons to the legislature. *Jaximum boiids of $ l o I ^  

Ih ree  top aides to Brls- are required of owners 
coe were announced re - with signs in more than 
ccntly. They are admin- three counties, 
istrative assistants George A House of Repreaen- 
Low ranee of San Antonio u tives  committee dle- 
and Ken Clapp of Killeen agreed on specific recom- 
and legislative llaiaonman mendatiems for a new me- 
Roy Coffee Jr. of Dallas, thod of financing public 

Briscoe also is  working achool educaUon in the 
on hia • position papers’ wake of court decisions, 
with aid of advisors. The imerlm School F i-

Hlgh on the Hat of re - nance Committee adopted 
commendations to the le - a proposal urging support 
glalature after Briscoe of a new panel to study 
takes office January 16 findings of 10 separate 
will be these: groups studying the same

Programs to curb crim e problem and offer auggea- 
ald constitutional revision, Hons to a special legls- 
control drug abuse, pro- laHve session, 
mote water conservation, A federal court a year 
set up a mass transit ays- ago held the present sys
tem and Improve and ex- tern of financing public 
pand vocational education, achool education is uncoo- 

Brlacoe Indicated ear- atituHonal b e c a u s e  It 
Her hia "new team "would creates inequality of op- 
be selected by mid-Decern- portunity among rich and 
her. poor districts.

While the Incoming gov- Committee c h a ir m a n  
em or made no early Paul Sllber of San Antonio 
promises to keep any staff said the aute should as- 
members of Gov. Preston sure eoual educaHon to all 
Smith on the job, Indies- districts ^  a broad baaed 
tlons are that be w ill re - tax fo r reapportionment to 
u in the bulk of c lerica l th e  districts. Another 
and secretarial employees member. Rep. Billy W ll- 
and technical personnel Uamsoo of Tyler, said 
who want to stay. Tseas EducaHon Agency

Renewal applicatlonsfor should be aUowed to col- 
1973 auto license plates lect a scatewlde ad valorem 
will be in the mail soon tax based on full property 
from the Texas Highway value.
Department’ s Motor Ve- Hoiise Speaker Rayford 
bar le Division. Pries  of PalesHne w ill ea-

Ths' em lre application ter Dellas law practice 
may be returned by mall next month, 
to thetax aasesaor-collec- The City of Corpus 
tor in counties of regia-. ChrlsH and Nueces R iver 
tratlon with an added $1 Authority have been de
fee for handling and mall- signated sponsors fo r  a 
ing. new dam and reservo ir

Highway Department re- "
ChrlsH didn't like the part-

presentatives caution: nerahlp.
*Leave the three-part Some 4,354 Texans wlU

form intact..... Don't aepa- got refunds this month on
rate the three cards. overcharges for * n H b l^ s

•Mall it to the resident ^  P«rtod 1954-
county office.

•include money for the ^  Crawford ^ r t ln .  
amount of the registration Martin b ^ e d  down 
fee, plus the mMl-handl- ^  o fdn l^a regar- 
ins fM  accumulated vacation

ApplicaHons may be put
in th i maU any time after . ^T* ! ! , ^ * * * * ^  
January I, but no license “ * *■ ,? *
plates w lil be sent out $45.7 mUllon fo r
^ o r e  February 1. About * *  ^ e r  ending Septem-
30 days should be allowed c  . n i. i.
for iwtum of the plates New State Bank appU- 
. f t s T ^ ^ h c a t i ^  is  r ^  caHona have been filed  fo r 
JeiVed, •PPMcatlon is  re - Midlothian.

April 1 is deadline for " "T. ~ ~  ~  “
lb . 1973 p in e ..

l o - p . r s o f i  r . f i « r « l o n  “ 5_*:
starts at county tax offices 
and apeclal substations
February 1 visited Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

Thlrd C o in  of C ivil Ap- Hoggard during the
peals here held 500 Texas bolldays. 
reform school inmates who 
had no attorneys when they
were committed must be bo" .  Scott v l^ ted  her 
r^easMl parents Mr. and Mrs.

Tiw. rnurt Henry Grice Christmas
DsY* ^>*0 Visiting with 

™ Mt . u S  Mrs. 
• S ^ r fA u s H n  could not C r lc . of DaUaa.

’ * c h r i ;^ ; v ; iV t o « ' in t i ; e  
h o « «  o ' M r. and Mrs. Har- 
™o" were Mr. and

Meador ofbanning a cookware pro- 
moHon in which Florida ‘̂ " c o .
dealer Glenn Turner was 
Involved should be upheld. ,

Coun of Criminal Ap- 
peals reversed and re- 
raanded fo r reconsider- .  
ation a San Antonio court 
revocaHon of probatloofor 
a woman wto had been
convicted for posseaalon OAla. during the holidays. 

^*’̂ « a r y  of State Bob
Bullock announced be w ill ?****?*  Mr. Bml M rs. Ho- 
open an AuMln law office J ^ L *
and Will work in the real ®®7<i Hoggard
estate and investment bus- '■■"“ y* 
iness with Ken S. Windier — — — — — — — —
of AusUn. a construction Christmas Day v is ito rs ’'̂  
company head and Travis m the home of Kiary Stan- 
County DenaocrsHc chair- ley and MechpHo erersM r. 
man. and Mrs. Bobby Rackler

Ltesnss a n d  permit of Lubbock and Jearoid 1̂ *1 
deadline for signboards Sunley of Belton, 
along Interstate and prim- — — — -------- -------- -

way Commission from De- -weian novmm

mt
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TH IS W EEK
from page 1. . . .

bent.

During the replay on the 
life  of President Truman, 
quite a bit was given on 
the Cunatltutlon, and ita 
background. Scenes were 
given from the old capitol 
in Philadelphia.

Also 1 had the privilege 
of visiting Constitution 
Square in Phildadelphia. 
This is quite a historic 
tour. The old Capitol is 
a far cry from the com> 
plicated capitol complex 
now in Washington. The 
old building was heated 
with coal stoves, and 
lighted w i t h  kerosene 
lights.

I saw the old cracked 
liberty bell, and listened 
to a continuous recording 
about its history.

The Lubbock Loop, when 
finished w ill completely 
encircle the city, with a 
radius of about five  m iles 
from downtown. The loop 
has won quite a reputation 
as a killer, with many peo
ple having lost their lives 
in traffic on the loop and 
approaching streets.

No one really knows, or 
If so, have not given out 
the information as to when 
it will be completed. It 
was designated or “ plan
ned”  in 1956, and work 
began in 1959— that's al
ready 13 years In the 
building.

A lot of people wish it 
could literally be tom out. 
and two expressways be 
built across town, touch
ing the downtown area.

The loop, probably pat
terned after Dallas' Loop 
12. is already obsolete in

its iHirpose.
To get into downtown 

Lubbock, from any d irec
tion, after you get inside 
the loop, you are laced 
w i t h  numerous traffic 
lights, and it seems they 
are always on the red sig
nal. Compare this system 
with other c ities  in Texa- 
that have freeways cutting 
through the heart of the 
downtown area, and there 
is  no comparing. Cities 
like Corpus Christl, Ama
rillo , or Fort Wonh or 
Dallas, you can get to the 
downtown area with a 
aoom. Just like that. But 
in Lub^>ck, you have the 
long string of red lights 
to get any’where inside the 
loop.

I wonder If O. L. t rain, 
the retiring district en
gineer at the Lubbixrk 
Texas Highway Depart
ment, 18 really proud of 
his loop? I doubt it very 
seriously. If he is, he 
is a member of a very 
small club, minority In 
its natu; e.

About the only thing you 
can say for it, it docs give 
members of the LubtXH.k 
Traffic Patrol, many good 
places to get out and 
work, when they are faced 
with a heavy quota of tick
ets. and have to issue them 
in a shon time.

The Jayton Chronicle
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K im  COUNTY NO tSING  HOME 
Wadnaadoys and Fridays

KtamfyDng
ASPtRM O NT; nXAS

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
blessed memories

WiATMlRSBlE 
fsKtrirf Home

H*ona 915 73^2255 lO TA N , TEXAS

tk'X 227, 
Opal M. H"

Jayton,
hi-rds...

Tex. 79528 - 806-2S7-S39S 
...........Editor

PREW ASSOCIATION I

January,

Mr. and Mrs. Hobt'n 
Hoggard met Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hoggard at Newcastle, 
and brought back their 
grandchildren, Cary and 
Douglas for a week s vi'^u 
with them.

Mr. and .Mrs. Obie lUile 
of Ft. Worth were visitors 
of Mrs. F llie Hale and Mr. 
and Mrs. ta r l Hahn during 
the Christmas holiday..

"Ttierp i..« snow on the windowpan* 
f '̂nu&ina mr room 

.ml the tnsi’S »rt hemvj 
Witt) frosty bltHiM."

-A nn * Lawler.
Jami'ifv. one of tlK‘ two months addtxi to the calendar 

■ Uu'ii ttm months) long ht*fore the birth of Christ, is the 
first iiH»nth of iht year of the Cfegi>rian Calendar (dating 
Ikmi P X . lO gory \lll in L5H2). Caesar had set the length 
of the \»*;ir at'K5 days ceiitunes earlier, ('.eiiiian Proteatant 
states made the --hange in 1700 and hlngiand and the Aateri- 
oan Coloiis. s in IT.'ii-by act of Parliament.

Jaiiuarv is the first full nxwth of wiiitar, soMetimes the 
I'oUhvst month of the y<>ar(if Fehruar> isn't) and, in Ameri- 
oa, th»* month of hwlhall Ixiwl gaim's.The 1st ia New Year’s 
l)a% and aLo FmancipataHi i>ay—dating fiom 1863. (Lincoln 
didn’t ... luallv »et free slaves in I'nion states on that day 
twit th«- l.ivi - in Confedi-rate states, when* his proclama- 
fion^ ofti-n hail little cfTeit.)

won an important virtory at Princeton, N.J., 
m th. “ i in 17T7. The first boat traversed the Panama 

' oriiil ; un- 7ih tn 1014 The 7th ih also the birthday an- 
niver-.ar= ot the nation's 1,‘lth President, Millard Fillmore, 
boni at 1 .0 . k«..Sew York.in 1800. President Richard Nixon 
Alii . < !• t.r ,te his tiiith birthday January 9th.

Oth« r wf'il-knowTi /Vnencans Ixim in January an*; Alex- 
antli-r llamiluwi on the 1 Ith, in 1757, in the West Indies and 
Kefi : tin Franklin on the I7th in 1706 in Boston. Daniel 
Wi»bwt<-f wa-i hom the IKth in 1782 at Franklin (fnnaerly 
-ali: l«ir\- New HanH>shtn*

Huls'it V  
Kiiiia in I:

!. . n
IVHiglu- M.î  

T
"II. ’
H- lit V.
li.fc '
Pre* !.

*  lie*

Hi

n

hom on the 19Ui at Stratford in Vin 
.-ifid hi£ greet lieutenant. Stonewall Jackaon, 

2l' t at (liirisiiurg,Wk>8t Virginia, in 1824. 
~thiir was bom on the 2Bth in 1880.

Day, (.-oanu*morating Kanaas's ad- 
I in i% i William McKinley, 2Sth Preai- 

Nilea.Ohio, on Um* 29th in 1843. Franklin 
• Mm on the .Dth in IH82; he was the Xbid 
tail'. <ai»* tli*ct<xl to the office four times.

ntt!

The Need For Unity
P

r. tt;

r" tin <‘xpenRH*nt in democracy—based on 
4>l(-s of vanous races, creeds and colors 

: ir '!> and maintain unity and solidarity
. ;• who resort to violence.
4 t.hi nuui.. l)li*ssingi and advantages of 

.< >uldDo< be overlooked because Abmiv 
■| i-erfert. yet. those who turn to violence 
of this ' 'Hintry’s govemiaent and institu  ̂

 ̂ ..nity have helped spur a reawakening of 
t >. >‘iit .umHig vanous ethnic groups.

IS neural and desirable, and tradition- 
tmed too far it can be divisive and de- 

Mi. . an h.'irdly blame many ethnics in tJie 
1 *;■ t! . r today in the face of today's

‘fit -i; .H ifi\ UsomeM so violent, disruptive and 
. th.' old ixHjntry seeaw better bycoae 

'‘wUonaJist st*ntimenta is certain to be

Bigfoot
 ̂ O'. » nd% revcHied si« m> of the story 
I f  a strarigt’ apt-like monster-sewn 

1 •■sr The Dslles, Oregon.
1" .kiMTihiMl as being t»*n feet tall, 

.1 twt'titv-KK'h flag and long, hanging

’ nption somewhat intriguing is that 
. -i."") cH'ature at the name tiaM*. and 

•< Othi*rs alsoronew.
1 iht's*' sighting reports tnonr since 

*r* . Ml area. I*eter Hyme of Washington, 
')i»v who has also s ea rch ed  for the 

!>-i' undt*ftaken a three-year search 
^  *io> leepa. radios, etc. The effort 
' ' kiKcbusinesaman.

i .iH- ape-man he found? Probably sot.

JOSH BILLINGS Sax • • •

Published nvery Thursday ai Jayjon, Texas. En
tered Hi. Srvt >nU >1x88 mail at Jayton, Texas, und«r 
Acts o( *- ungresa.

Subacrtptluns by mail In Kent County f.T.OO per 
yi ar. Flr;ewhe'‘c $4.00 iwr year.

Advcrtisinf rates: 84c per column inch. 5c per 
word the fiThi i-"ue, 4c per word each succeedlnf 
issue. >i.(K> minimum, cards of Thanks Sl.OO.

The man who haz never bln tempted, don ' t  
kno how dishonest he iz .

Farm Bureau w ill be 
pushing for a temporary 
extension of the current 
farm program when Con
gress convenes next month 
according to Texas Farm 
Bureau President J. T. 
(Red) Woodson of Fannin 
County.

National policies on this 
and ocher matters were 
adopted vy voting dele
gates at the 54th annual 
meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation 
Dec. 15 in Los Angeles.

Woodaon, who was e l
ected to the AFBF Board 
of Directors at the close
trf the convention, said that-a  level "which w ill not
the Agricultural Act of 1970 
permits Increased freedom 
and flexibility to plant and 
ia an improvement over 
previous legislation for 
wheat, cotton, and f e e d  
grama.

' We favor continuation 
of the aet-aaide program 
with no further expansion 
of grazing and no harvest
ing of any commodity,”  
Woodson said, "and we 
oppose per farm payment 
limitations.”

He said Farm Bureau's 
objective la to " c r e i t e  a 
clim ate”  which w ill en
able agriculture to re 
turn eventually to the mar
ket price syatero.

"New  programs should 
be designed and adminis
tered ao that market op
portunities w ill be en
hanced. to tbe end that 
farm ers ultimately w ill not 
dependent upongovemment
payments but w ill earn 
tbeir income tn tbe mar
ketplace,"  Woodson said. 
He added that Farm Bu
reau wants a land re tire 
ment program to assist 
in the adjuatmem to a 
market-oriented agricul
ture.

Mrs. Donna
Lynn and Cathy spent 
Chrliirletmas
Mr. and 

of HKyle
Christmas holiday v is i

tors in the home of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Lee Parker were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Had- 
dick, Athena, Camille, and 
c lydc III, of Pasadena; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Hogan, Don
nie. Holly and Heather of 
San Antonio.

Woodson said that pend
ing, development of pro
grams that w ill better 
serve producers. Farm 
Bureau favors not only tbe 
temporary extension of the 
1970 Act, but also pro
tection for other comiiio- 
dltlea. He said this In-

l»elinda 01
Mn.. iXm

^••perniom^

The Sam Houatons had 
the following guests In their 
home Christmas Day; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rink Johnson,
Cade and Home of West- 
vllle, Okla; Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Harrison, B illy Jean 
and Rachel of Brownfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boland 
of Ralls, Mr. and M rs.
Frank Chi sum, and George 
Mr. and M rs. Bud John
son; Mr. and M rs. l ari “ "'J mj| 
Meadows, and Stacey of Carol of 
Brady; Mr. and Mra. James ^ndy Ch»„ 
Henry Smith and fam ily; ^ « * ‘r1 of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil John- .......
son and Deb of Post, Mra. . •W Mr. 
Sidney Hart and Lee of ihe u
Poet; Mr. and Mra. Sam- •J®**««ya with Mr.*, 
mie Gene Johnaon of Lub- Jackie R.

bock; Mike Johnaon and a

W t e n

 ̂hrlMin., «  
Mrs. M. 
Htnenne Nomk

•nd Mra.

son. C liff of Poat; Mr.

T O T  - 2  - T E E N
2320 Avenue R • • H*on« 173

We Honor Matter Chorge osd 
Bonk Amerl-Cord

Childrtn Fashion Ctntir 
Of W ist Ttxos

Snydtj

Temporary Extension 
Of Farm Program 
Urged By Bureau

eludes:
(1) A peanut program 

providing that growers 
keep supply in line with 
demand tn return fo r a 
price support.

(2) Continuation of the 
Agricultural Act of 1958 
with the respect to sup
ports and allotments for 
rice.

(3) Incentive payments 
under the National Wood 
Act.

(4) Opposition to acreage 
controls marketing 
quotas for soybeans. Also 
recommendedla a soy
bean support price set at

w
S«e Us For Auto Supplies 
M ufflers -  Ta ll Pipes 
Wafer Pumps •* Generaton

Jayton Auto Supply
Phone 237-4990 Jake Srooks

PENO

s t i m u l a t e  overproduc
tion.’ *

(5) Continuation of the 
Sugar Act with ahend- 
menta to permit U. S. 
producers to have a la r
ger haare of quotas.

(6) A tobacco program 
providing that growers 
keep supply in line with 
demand in return for 
price support.

I nM i«f t
,i« >*lvc

iNcCoy
FUNERAL H O m

Dignified -  Respectful -  Understondini] 
Service In Time o f Need 
A SPERM O N T, TEXAS

gr 
and o 
and ] 

ut 15 n 
= S<

Phone 949-3535 Doy or Night
:ed TE

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
tlolmes of Clyde apent 
Christmas Day with the 
Lee Parkers.

Mrs. Lela Parker of 
Crosbyton. mother of Lee 
Parker ia still reported 
to be very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Rasa and fam ily of Post 
spent Christmas Eve with 
Mrs. Oleta Moore. Mrs. 
Moore accompanied them 
to De Leon where 
spent Christmas Day 
Mr. and Mra. C. S. FI

MS S M SS C A S LO S  M lJA S S S ros si«iRv*T»ow|
DIAL

• NVOtS ITS Its {

CHO

Mtxitem fo€»d 
*703 ColUgc Avs.

Steaks FritJ a
SNTDRR.

they
with

'loyd.

Carter, 
the

holidays with 
Mrs. Andrew 

ouston.

Mr. and M rs. Ocle Ford 
of Sayre, Oklahoma were 
holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hamilton, Jr.

foremost M ilk  
and 1(0 Cream

1 2 1  W . 5th S t .  
We Apprectofe 

Business

Domfe Dabolse,

Dr. John W . Kimble C o t t o n -
O P T O M E T R I S T  

In Rolling Plains Auoclation Building In 
Spur each Tuesday ofternoorH.

NW See us fo r  a  comsoUdated loau

K E N T C O U N T Y  
S T A T E B A N K

PRESCRIPTIONŜ
ACCURATELY FILLED

MEMMR FJ)J.C

W ith Fresh Fetonl Ingredients 
Complete Line ol G ift Items For the 

Family end the Hesse

DAN'S PHARMACY
Phone 272-39t 4 — Spur, Tenes

C O TTO N  IS TH E M O N EY CROP 
OF TH E  R O LL IN G  PLA IN S  
IN C LU D IN G  K E N T C O U N TY I

¥
HERE A T TH E JA Y TO N  FARMERS C O -O P G IN  W E G IVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO  EV B tY  BALE O f C O TTO N  W E H A N D LE . GOOD  
O U TS , GO O D SAMPLCS A N D  G O O D SERV IC E. G IN  W ITH  
US O NCE A N D  Y O U  W IL L  B l  A REGLJLAR CUSTO M ER

Farmers Co-op Gin
• ■>
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“  Spicy Ginger Pudding

H i

I p«ckatc iJingerhreMd mix 
'< cup water
I cup prepared mincemeat 
I 16-ouncc can sliced peachcL 

cup Migur
I tablcxpiKm cornstarch 
•'4 teasptHm salt 
' 4 teasp»H>n gratc-d lemon peel
1 tablespoon leimin juice
2 tablespsHins butter or margarine
C ombine gingerbread mix and water; 
beat with electric mixer for 2 minutes 
adding 1/4 cup o f the mincemeat, turn 
into greased and lightly floured Vx9x2- 
inch baking pan. Bake in 350» oven 
for .15 to 4<) minutes. Serve warm with 
Peachy Mince Sauce: Drain peaches, 
reserving syrup. I f  necessary, add 
enough water to reserved syrup to 
equal 1 cup liquid. Combine sugar 
cornstarch and salt. Stir in peach 
syrup. Cook, stirring constantly, till 
thickened and bubbly. Add lemon 
peel and juice and butter or margarine. 
Stir in peaches and the remaining 
mincemeat Serve warm over ginger
bread squares. Makes 8 servings.

Jiffy Turkey Paella
1 l-pound 12-ounc<* 

can (3 ' .̂  rupa) 
tomatoea 

1 cup water
' i  cup cooking oil

1 cup long-grain rice 
1 9-ounce package 

frozen artichoke 
hearta, thawed and

^-----„ quartered
‘ i cup chopped onion 
*4 cup chopped green 

pepp4*r
1 teaspoon aalt 
1 U«aspoon garlic salt 
Dash cayenne 
In large saucepan, combine tomatoes, water, oil, 
onuin. green iiepper, and seasonings. .Stir in rice 
and artichoke hearta. Cover; bring to boiling. 
I ^ u c e  heat and aimmec, covered, 26 minutes or 
till rice is tender, stirring occasionally. .Stir in 
turkey and olives; heat to boiling. .Makes six 
servings.

2 cups diced cooked 
turkey

*4 cup sliced stuffed 
green olives

tPENO CHEESE DIP 
; =.n- rtosr
crr«m
.p-CK-ni margarta*

• t«M ig r c b m r
\ rl« rH a  rke ew , ra t i

I  atrShtm  na iita . H a rt) rboeprS 
I  a ifdtuai gr«*a ptpprt, 

f la r it
I  pt<4 garMc. H a rb  rlMi|>prd 
4 Jalaiwan gceprrv HaH) rlMtep*<l

Qou: and cream in saucepan. Add margarine 
cheeses; melt on lowest heat setting. Add re- 

q ingredients and simmer 10 to 15 minutes or 
thick, stirring occasionally. U desired, serve 

n as a dip or as a spread on crackers.

CHEESE BALLS
i!-4 XaKflcaa rh « « « r, gratrd i  cap Hour 

Lg Iriup ooa  carraac

0 grated cheese and softened margarine; add 
and cayenne and mix well. Form into small 
and place on ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 

t 15 rriinutes in electric oven preheated to 400 
Serve piping hot.

m  TEA
1 water 
■gar
} Iraioa Jake

I  • tkk claaaaina 
I  learpooa a S o lt H o rn  
4 rrg a la r d ie  lea bagi or 

1 faaUb d ie  bag

N O TIC E BY THE  
C lfY  OF JA YTO N

The City of Jayton Is 
offering to sell to the 
highest bidder, vacant 
lots 10-11-12-13-14-15> 
16, in Block 24, Orlg. 
town site. Please mall or 
bring your sealed bid to 
the water office. Any 
one interested In these 
vacant lots may make 
a bid. The bids will 
be opened and read at 
the r e g u l a r  council 
meeting on Jan. 9, 1973 
at 7 o'clock. The cpun> 
cl I reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids 
These lots are located 
across and on the North 
side of street from the 
Frank Chi sum resident.

By Mayor Hobert Lewis

bottom part of an 8-cup percolator, put the 
sugar, lemon juice and orange juice. In the 

:! in the top of the percolator, place the cin- 
>n stick, whole cloves and tea bags. Perk about 

and serve.

I  cap p o «4 rrr4  cvraia 
4 rwpA a iM i-la l S r ;  w iin i

OwRer

inutes

CHCX:OLATE MDt
raewa
i i  pom6ttt4 wgar

'T " Mb

'^n the ingredients thoroughly and store in a 
container.

Use about 3 tablespoons of mix to cup 
|water. Yield; Approximately 20 servings.

!koot Supplies
terinary Supplies 
•"'•tics -  Cofogrtes 

,ome by for a cup of coffee

loytoR Drug

New Service 
Available

s a c k e d  s e e d  s t o r a g e
•'Hured (on single line)
Minimum Time One Month 
^*lm um  Time Unlimited  
^e or# now delintlng dolly except Sun. 

y»ton Treatment Optional 
•^♦illrer Treatment Optional 

for Appointment 915 735-3341 
Roton, Texas

Rotan
Delinting Co.

THE r 
FAMILY* 
LAWYER

Ooff-CuuseJ Collision
MoloniiU kill dogs at an alarm

ing rate llui d o ft can he deadly 
lo inotoriati., loo One year'* 
study of a xingle Ihruway re
vealed that more than 200 acci
den t had been cau<«d by dogs 
dashing in front o f cars.

What are ihe legal come- 
Muences o f such an accident? If a 
dog causes injury to a motorist, 
may the owner of the dog be held 
liable in court?

Consider this case.
A m u lo r iti, suddenly con 

fronted by a dug in the street, 
swerved to the right, struck Ihe 
dog, lost control of his car, and 
crashed into a fire hydrant

Injured, he claimed damages 
from Ihe owner of the dug under 
Ihe stale’s “ slricl liability" law. 
And the court held that, since 
the dug had indeed causeit the ac
cident, the owner would have lo 
fool the bill exim with no proof 
id his negligence.

Slricl liability laws, although 
not yet universal, are already o «  
the books in many stales. And 
even without such a law, a dog 
ow ner may be held liable if show n 
to be negligent

In anollicr case, a terrier had 
ihc habit of assaulting passing 
vehicles o f all kinds One day he 
rushed ferocioiisly at a youthful 
niolorcyclisl. causing him to Iom.- 
his halaiicc and crash

Lveii with no strict liabilily law 
111 effect, a court ruled that Ihe 
dog's owner wmild have lo pay 
damages. Ihe court said he was 
guilty of negligence lor failing lo 
keep such a Irouhlewime dog un
der restraint

On Ihe other hand, there is no 
liability if the dog although in- 
volvcil in Ihe accident was not 
really its cause. Thus;

A  motorist, after barely touch
ing a dog, ran his car into Ihe 
ditch. Itul when he sought dam
ages from Ihe dog's owner, the 
quality of his own driving came 
under scrutiny. Considering all 
ihe circumstances o f the en
counter, the jury concluderl that 
a reasonably careful driver wusdd 
have had no trouble staying on 
Ihe road.

Result: case dismissed.

A public arrvier fra lu rr o f  the 
kmertran Bar Aaatirialion and 
the Teaaa .Stale Bar AM orialion. 
W rilirn  by W ill Bernard.

6 1972 American Bar Association

Burger Smoke
Chief J u s t i c e  Warren 

Burger recently rode the na
tion’s famed Metruliner. The 
club car on each leg of the 
Washington-.New York trip 
was 8 0 heavy yvith cigar 
smoke Burger wrote a letter 
of complaint.

A wt*ek later cigars and 
pipes were banned from the 
clubcars. Cigarette suckers 
still force everyone in the* 
I'luh cars to inhale  their 
stale smoke. .-\nd, as Burger 
noted, thi' SurgiHin (leneral
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Findic Tried & True Wllh Something New
The Apollo 17 apectaculur 

constituted an epic feat of 
engineering and science, 
good entertainment and an 
end to the U.S. lock-gath- 
ering on the muon, at least 
for the seventies.

The cost of the moon 
shows has been estimated 
at over thirty-five billion 
dollars and it is probably 
true that these b i l l i o n s  
could have done much to 
help unfortunate and needy 
Americans. But they prob
ably yvould nut have been 
HU spent—had the moon pro
gram not been undertaken.

Aside from the distaste
ful, inappropriate effort of 
some to make celebrities of 
the as t ronau ts  and even 
their wives (note the silly, 
staged pictures o f the wives 
thst f l o o d e d  newspapers) 
.Americans can be proud of 
the Apollo program, which 
put America first in long
distance, maruied space tra
vel.

Whether our moon rocks 
will prove mure valuable to 
the nation than what the 
Russians learned  in the 
same period concentrating 
on earth-orbiting space sta
tions, however, remains to 
be H(*en.

The traditional holiday pumpkin pie is given a modem touch. 
Cool Whip Non Dairy Whipped Topping Is combined with canned 
pumpkin for a oellclous Fluffy Pumpkm Pie. A decoraUve ring 
of the whipped topping completes this elegant dessert.

Fluffy Pumpkin Pie
'/> cup sugar I egg, sUghUy beaten
I envelope nnflavored gelatin * **•> (•*  <■-) pumpkin
1 teaspoon pumpkin pie * ( “•'

spice* container) frosen whipped
teasnoon aait ‘®PP«n«. thawed/, leaapoon salt ,

H cup mUk cooled

•Or use teaspoon each cinnamon, nutmeg, and ginger. 
Combine sugar, gelatin, spice, and salt in saucepan. Blend in 

milk. Cook and stir over medium heat unUl sugar and gelatin 
w  dissolved and mixture just comas to s boil. Gradually atlr 
hot mixture into egg Blend in pumpkin; chill until very thick. 
Than blend In 1 cup of the w h lpp^  topping. Spoon Into pie 
shell. Chill until firm — about 3 hours. Garnish with remalrUiw 
whipped topping

huH p u b l i c l y  warned that, 
"when* smoking is permitted 
in an enclosed area, non- 
smokers are exposed to aa 
much nsk as habitual smok-

Obviously, the time has 
come to limit all smoking on 
trains and planes to apecial 
enclosed areas from which 
the inhaled, unhealthy smoke 
will not escape to imtate 
and adversely affect other 
passengers. Smokers have 
no inherent or legal right to

force upon others di soomfort 
or ill health by their addic
tion, which they have been 
doing too long.

Be cau t ious  when the 
salesman ssys he’s got a 
gift for you.

Are you considering an 
suction to dispose of your 
fsrming equipment? If so 
comset Claud Senn repre
senting Quinton Jenkins, 
the suctiuneer of Am srlllo 
Claud Senn Box 14, Jayton 
Texas, 806-237-6222.

43-5tc

FOR SALE: Large five
room stucco house In north 
Jayton. Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large living 
room and kitchen. Car
peted, except one bedroom 
and one bath. All panel ltd 
except one bedroom and 
bathrooms. Three large 
pecan trees, two apricot 
and one twar. Two Inch 
water line, one acre land.

bee Wu^row Murdoch 
Jayton, Texas

46-ltc

DR. O.R. CIOUDE

C H I R O M A C T O t  
Spur, Texas

CHECK WITH M t before 
you buy a KIRBY vacuum 
cleaner. R e a s o n a b l e  
prices, great service. 
Call Dale Bramlett your 
Kirby sales and service 
representative, 510 West 
3rd. Idalou 892-2633.

WANT TO b a b y  Si f t  In 
my home, call 237-3481 
Jayton, Mary Stanley

SEE ME FOP GRAVEL
Orsv«l and ftucee or pUatsr 

H «i for Mte, dallvorsd on yom 
iDCStlonorloadod on your track 
■I tha ptt.

CLAUD SEN N

now rns
f m  Ivsry Occmloa 
iAYTON flO W II 

e n d
GIFT SHOT 

Mm. f . O. Hmftaam 
m t - th a

HIGH PIACES ahend

i..

Does the goal you're seeking seem as remote—  
as unattainable —  as this snow-frosted mountain 
top? Does it seem, sometimes, as if you'll never get 
there? Are you on the verge of giving up?

Don'tl Though your objective may seem light- 
years beyond your reach, if it’s the right thing for 
you, God will help if you'll let Him. The teachings 
of His Church will give you the patience and en
durance you need to accept setbacks . . . and still 
keep trying.

Don't try to climb to the top all by yourself. It's 
a lonely ascent. Let the Church help you, as it helped 
those who were here before you . . . and as It wilt 
help those who come after you.

^9

9  *
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I tfpj I Scf̂ iwm wlic4B< ̂  9m Ame««e* MM* toewy

Sunday Monday Turulay Wrdneaday Tkuraday Friday Saturday 
II Timothy Pialmt Iiaiak Mkab Matthaw Matthew Matthaw

2:19-24 I 2 2 I I - 9  9»2-7 » i2 -7  I i I - 2 5  2 t l - l 0  2 i l l - H

Cap Rock Telephone Co. 
Thos. fowler las. Agency 
VoudI Lumber i  Suppiy 
Parker Bataue S Appl.
Ulo's Beauty Shop 
joyfon Co-op Gin 
GeaduB M  Sales 
Ckeyue WeMag Shop

CHURCH
SUNDAY
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
of tha EPIPHANY 
Mam 7i30 Satwday Eve.
Rav. Larry Hamp 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
jayton, Ttxai 
Rav. Bill Parkina, Paator 
Church School, 10t(X} a. m. 
Morning Worahip, lOiSO a. m. 
Evaalng Worthip, 7t00 p. m. 
Wadneaday Blbla Study, BiOO pv m. 
Youth and Childrana

Bible Study, Bt(X) p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

jayton, Taxar 
Truatt Kuanttlcr, Paitor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worthip, 7 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Meeting, SilS 
Choir Practloa, 7|30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEXffiLY OF
COO CHURCH
jayton, Taxai
Rav. A. D. Stawart, Paitor
Sunday School, 9t4S a. m.
Morning Worthip, 11a. m.
Youth Maating, 6 p, m.
Evaning Worthip, 7 p. m.
Wad. Prayar Maating 8 p. m. 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
jayton, Taxai 
Virgil Yoacbuni, Mintstar 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Sarvica, 11a. m.
Evening Sarvica, 6 p. m.
Wad, Prayar Maating, 7iJ0 p. m.
CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Cirard, Taxaa
Aba Martin, Mlnlatar
Morning Sarvica, 10 a. m.
Evening Service, 6 p, m.
Wadneaday Evening 

Bible Claaaai, 7 p, m.

—  34

McAfeer's Dept. Store 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Keat Co. State Book
Jacksea's Garage
Jayton Chronicle 

Fbe Teen Scene 
SpatGrocary
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SOME FUN!
•uuuoyuooco

0 0

This column o f questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local oflRce o f the U.S. 
jbitemal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
^rvice to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
btost frequently asked by taxpayers.

. Q) Is M trns llist sms*  tax> j 
^y «rs  auiy hs sMs ts aas a
llpsttsr Ps4srsl iwcsn tax 
^ a t i i  far aitaa tlwir it72

4sct i Im  wstss i say IwrT

Q) I'm a aaWsMaJi 1 ass
My car far ksaliioni IrsrsL Is 
aMitiM la 4a«lsctisx llw stase- 
are Miiaaat rata far trassaar< 
lalias axsasaaa. caa I ea4iKt 
My pariusa faas sstl latls?

Mr. sml Mrs. (ierald 
Kincher of Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Matthews 
and family of Arlington 
visited with Mrs. Ruby 
Matthews over the holidays

l>r. R. A. Moreland of 
l.ubbotk la spending the 
holiday with hla parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus 
Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. IXhul- 
ler of Midland and Fdd 
Partain of Lubbock v is i
ted Mrs. Nellie Fuller 
through the Christmas ho
liday.

Christmas visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I dd Murrell were, Mrs. 
O. C. Wataon of Coleman, 
Harold Murrell of Lubbock, 
and Dolores and Renee 

M urrell of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrl u. 
l  ast of AuHii« '-i '  
brwher
•nd Mrs. .

Mr. and 
Luna spem

Mrs.
s.una spem Dscm,;;:?
and 2^ with
M ill,.* U...I. - * wMlhMilton hutier m'

t A ) Yss. Taxpayers may 
kow have a choics of retuma 
Id fils— the short form 1040A 
gnd the rofular form 1040. 
Yos may file the new short 
jform If the followinc condi* 
noas are met: you take the 
Staadard deduction rather 
than itsmise; you did not sum 
wore than t200 in interest and 
$200 in dividends; and your 
Income was only from wagea, 
;salariea and tips.

Q> 1 work six days a wook 
and pay a audd to coaw ia aad 
.d«sn my spartsMat. Caa I ds-

A ) Ysa. If you ure tm- 
ployed ami provide over one- 
half the cost of maintaining 
a houaehold for a dependent 
child under 15, a diaabled de- 
pemleat of any age, or a dia- 
abioit huaband or wife, you 
may deduct houaehold ex- 
penaea, such aa amounts paid 
for the ser '̂ices sf a maid, 
cook or other domestic help, 
subject to certain limitationa.

For more details on the child 
core deduction, write your In- 
temul Revenue distrM office 
aad aak for a free copy of 
IRS Publication 503, “Child 
Care and Disabled Dependent 
Care.” It will be available in 
January tSTS.

.4) Yea. Parking feea aad 
tolls Incurred during business 
use sre deductible in sdditioa 
to the standard mileage rate.

Q) My sea works part-tlaw 
duriag the school year. Will I 
still ho sMe to claim him as a 
dependent, regsrdleos o P h o w  
mack awney be nukes tkis 
year?

Frankie Harrison «»f
Pcntiacola, Florida, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har
per, and Chad of Arlington 
were home for Chrlatmaa.

Vttating in the Ben Bo
land home for the Chrlei- 
mas holidays were Mr. 
and Mr** ^  Boland, and

Yhir.

B illie Don of Ralls snd 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bruce Bo-

NIIhs LaJuins H,*., 
la S studem '  

le le. Hardin 
lin lw raity m

Mr. and Mrs. C i T  
llton.

•\) Yas, if your son is s 
full-time student during at 
least five months of the yesur 
or is under 19 at the end of 
the year, he can have any 
amount of income and atill be 
claimed aa a dependent, pro
vided you fumiahed more than 
half of his total support dur
ing the year and the other de- 
pendeney teats are met.

fkP* \ ?

" i f  S o u  M U 6t 8RlH<S HOOC LUMCH, D O N f

C o n e  lid - fH f  fRON'T V iftV !*

The Man Who Came to D inner

CiueBts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Favor 
Chrlhtmas l>ay were Mr. 
and Mra. Roger Favor of 
LubbiKk, Kathy Favor of 
Pecos, Lyndal Favor of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs., 
P ierce Rt>ger8 of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uy- 
bcc.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Murdoch had their child
ren of Midland, home for 
Christmas.

Aerial Spiaying 
Seivice

FIELDMEN AVAILABLE
00

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Favor, 
Kath> and le r ry  visited 
with Mr#. R. C. Spinks 
of Vera, Friday.

Floyd Harvey and Ken
neth Me Curry of New Or
leans. l-a. were home for 
Christmas.

V i
^ aJO

Guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin 
Stanaland during Chrl.si- 
mas were . Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne C lark of Waxaha- 
chie; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Parker. Clairemont Mr. 
and Mrs. Jody .stanaland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Royee 
.Stanaland. and llonnir Jean 
Me IXiwcll of Peacock, and 
•Shorty Rogers, and I exie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Cicorge and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall, 
ail of lx>ulsiana were holi
day visitors withtheir mo- 
thi‘ r, Mrs. Pauline Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray smith 
spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Smith 
in .Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick r .  
Niehuls of Houston and Kim 
Nichols, student at West 
Texas .state University, 
Canyon were Christmas 
visitors In the' home irf 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Pike Nichols.

WHEAT P-X..2 
WEEDS
BRUSH.. . . . pw Acs. $3oo
JOHN GRASS P. A.™ 2 “
COTTON 10 0

Dwfoltnat PW  Acra

Mrs. Ruby Branch v i
sited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph linntner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Matthews, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith, all of V .St ratford 
during L hristmas.

Mrs. Sarah Byrd and 
Marilyn spent Christmas 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell .Schafer In .Snyder.

WORK GUARANTEED
Mr, and Mrs. WiKidy 

Byrd and family ufClalrc- 
mont spent Chirsimaswith 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph C>agc 
in Lliilefleld.

GEORGE
MATHEWSON

JACK
SIMMONS

P h  284^  2 4 2 3  G I R A R D  P h .  2 7 1 - 3 7 4 7  S P U R

Mrs. fravis Smith spc'nt 
hriutmas in LubtxKkwith

Rubber Sumps At 
The jayton QtrvolcU'

ANNOUNCING v v * > \

Kent County Lumber And Supply J o y t o n ,  T e x a s

(Formerly Vencil Lumber & Supply) 

will be open for business January 2, 1973 under the ownership of

Bob E. And Patricia Hamilton
We hove osked Bill Vencil to stay on os on advisor to the new owner and to shoot the breeze' with all friends and 

customers. We hope to serve the needs of all the surrounding area. We will handle many lines of hardware 

building moteriol, appliances, farm & ranch supplies, point, ond other lines to be added later. If we don't hove if 

in stock, we II get it. As soon os construction is completed, the Thos. Fowler Agency will be moving into the new

office ot the Lumber Yard. vVe welcome oil customers, new & old . Your continued support & patronage

will be greatly appreciated.

BOB AND PATRICIA
Joyton

HAMILTON
Texas


